
80 HAPPY DAYS.

Sweet are your oyce, 0 littlo eues, that
look with snuiling grace,

WitJ'out a ahiado of doubt or fcar, tutu the
futuroe face:'

Sing, eing in happy choru5, with joyful
"aoicostell

Txat doath te life, and Gud À8 guud, anad ail
tliings ehail be woll.
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HOW SADJE HELPED MAMMA

SÂDIE was only fivo yeoar d, but aho
loved very mnch to holp bier mzimpna.
Maxuma was vory poor; aho went ont al-
meet e% ory day te ash, and loft Sadie iu
tho kind care of tho woman who lived in
the next rooni. Oue cold moruing mamrna
went out to buy saine flannel ta make a
droe for ber littie girl and loft tliat littie

TMa b@i . to chmtwot, &b mo.& thevl~nxj. moeL grl a8leep on the lied, shé said ta herseif -THE HEATHEN HAVE BEÂT."
Ct,-.tIu,, w eyIx.wektv............ .......... 00ellhe wvould bie back in fifteen minutas, but ml l

M.uod(Mmazio.mon î.............2~>iLONE day Robert's ulegave m:Mo .nod Ilazino oth................s 2O tWirs a long hour before ehe got hoo.pny
Mai<zlne. GuardLan and Onwarii to<ether ......... ' An0td0o hn boswwe h Nw ai o li aesm

cTo 1doan. lialiinB, %oektl.................. 15 Anchodocutin h awwe hePny
LtoayS talDnner. inODU11.................... oe SW Illittieli,"I'1bvesie hc

Onward. 8 pp'.. 4to.. -oekly. under 5 coptoes.... 060 opeued theo door ? Sesaw a litegirl inltecamfrIvbon auigo
soolim and ovr . . ....... 1 ..... h obr nigbtdress, standing on a stool close lt rars o v euwnig8u

P1e r 20 couti.4p.. 10 ... ......... 024 by tho stova, atirring som ething in the big f ~ ~ ~ v i ~ 8  a o e e
and u> .:::: O12 iron pot with the long poker. ti

iOo>oefrigiytoahnîop~ .. iS~ bg015a , hecid penny?" -s1cod bis mother.
o12lo Serie helr.21 uanta 1 ah ci

rcaneatmonhty to co~oe ont . 66 * making soup." <Oh,,,.e! 1Iwant tho chocolaté
d-................o IlOb,, dear! " cried mamms, for thora in very mu=u" And ho burriod on

Addzeua-- nnfl.A nnxoos. tho big iran pot Sadie had poured ail the n a f u at. a h
?MeU>odWa flotand Pub b1Iig flouse. Hie motber was sitting ettewindo'-

26to M IUchmond St. WVTCsL > ~36 Tompcra=c Se., food hor mother had ln tho bouse, and ehe an saw Iirnigal ,adto
P. noxTo. bad not one cent ta buy any more. H an stopp h rungt aodlongsuMOU,. Boolk=lom a Pound o! coffoo went in, ono Pouud ofstpe.Sohogtoha ls

________________________ton, part of a box of oatmeal, one quart of PennY, buth tre f gisd4
- v c~ utirmik, nd ,ii doen ggereached tho door of the sirop; and theu

HAPPY______ ___YS Sadie's ruamma wa ver ani an tood thera awbilo wiib bis baud on t1

sorry ta have ber food wasted. Saldie lthsdheoeo iecooael
TORONTO, AYRIL 9, 1892. wanted tohl but she did uaL kniw how wlndow. Laie mother was wonidering w

Nexitioehowllsay ha.t~ was waiting for; thon elle was in

A BRAVE LITTLE GIRL how ta help you." Mupl ta s ho me offi w thé goiepin
Taz followiug incident, related of a littié A OBE AD I about ane minute ho ruaehed iuta 1héathen Beugaleso girl, showe what cl- ANBELI.parleur witRi a bright face as ho ei

d&en in those far off countries somotirnes A r'OOR boy, wbose naine no one knowa, claimed :
seiffor for thre sako of their religion. 1but wo hope tirai it le in tire Book of Life, IlMotirer, tire héathen have boat, J}'

A little girl came to scireol a few d"y Ifaund three litile chidren wbo, like him- beaihen have boat!" t
sgo witb a sovero bruis. va ber foruh.-ad, eelf, ha%'. been washed ashore from, one of ',What do you moan by tire 'hoath.
and an boing asked by Mrs. M. wbat had tRio many wrecks, wauderiug along thre have beat Î "'
caused it, would gittc no answor, but1 dreary coast iu a driving 8leet. Thoy wore <Why, znother, as 1 went along 1 ke;j_
Iooked ready ta burt wut crying. Bat1 crylo, Litterly, hav-ing beau partod from1 beariug Lire iroatiron say, «'Give us yoif
suothor cbild, a relati% el, waa aa, âu reti- theiz pai.4o and not knowing wirether penny to help ta send né &jod, missionarie
w.'t, aud said ber faiher, baving observod, they were drownod or savéd. We want Bibles sud tracte. Hlolp e
that abe bird net donc ber « puja " for a~ The puer lad took thorm ta à aheltered liteboy, won't you? Vsud I kept sayn-
great mauy dlays, asked ber why sire s0 1aput, plucked moa for thora, and ruonde 1 Oh, I want the chocolat. cream.' AtIs
zi.glected ber darotions, Le whichbe re. thier a rude but 6oft bcd, aud thon tak- tire heatiren boat. I arn going ta put3-':
1idtj " Fathor, I have net egleood my Iing off is wn jacket ta caver the zi, set penny inta tire minar box."1

EASTER CAROL. dovotions, 1 have prayed ovory day ta
bING, childron, sing!1 Tho lilies white you Jceus. Ifdo not pray ta idole, becauso 1

bring do net balievo in thora."
In tho joyous Haster morning for hopea This se enraged tho fathor that ho eized

are blossomiug; ber, by the xieck, took bier boforo thio idol,
And as tho earth bier ehroud o! enow f rom n d, having tiret bowcdl revorently beforo

off ber breaet doth iling, it himseîf, forcibly bent tho child'e head
Sa rnay wo ceut our fettere off tin God's sovoral times, striking it we violctitly on

eternal apring; tRie ground that it bled profusely, the child
Sa may wo find roloaso nt lest froru sor- bittorly crying the wholo Urne. But Rho

raw and (roui pain, smiled happily cnough whon ibis was to-
n'.iay wo fiud our childhoed's calai de- liited in 6chool, and said that aho did not

licions down agi.much mind, adding, IlI cannot believe tRiaLagan.trocs and wood and atone will save a

by them ai the night long, soothing thi
terrors tll they fc]l aaloop.

In the morning, Ioaving thora atili 88Wo
ho went ini Boarch of the parants, andI,
hie great joy mot thcen Ioolcing for tl4ýj
childrcn, whoxn thoy bad given up it
dcad. Ho dirocted thoma whero ta
thora, and then went on himeîf ta f
saine placa of eholter and refraehment

But when the parents woe returi
with thoir recoverod littie one, they fon
their bravo preserver lying quite
upon the snow, not very far from wh
they had parted from him.

The long exposure in hie exhausted a
was too much for hie littie etrengtba
hiaving eaved his litile charges-a sag
ta thora as they ta him-ho lay down
aie.

A end etory this, and ono that movea
heart How tnuch more should our
be moved by the story of him fhaigr
his life that he might Bave us rno
rial death.


